Editor'* not*i The following la
thr aecond of ■ three-part aerlea
by Bruce UUman, ataff writer,
concerning the campua parking
dltuatlon and aubaequent growth
In the uae'of bicycle*.
by BRUCE ULLMAN
An outgrowth of the ecology
movement and the campua
parking attuation la the bicycle.
The bicycle "happened" at thla
campua about two yeara ago,
according to Executive Dean
DouglaaOerard. At that time, the
on-atreet parking waa ended for
Perimeter Road and the bike
route* were painted in.
The face of the campua haa
undergone conaiderabla people-

‘Comradery among blkara' ~r

Two-wheeled welfare
and bicycle-oriented change
aince then. A total inveatment
thua far of 17300 in bicycle racka
haa provided 1300 parking apacea
for the two-wheelera, or about
one apace for every two bikea.
Thla, of courae, doea not include
the “unofficial" parking apace*
that clever students think of for
their machine*, auch aa
bun later*, algnpoata and tree*.
There waa no official fund for
bicycle parking, according to
Budget Officer Joe Surra, ao the

money had to be eked out of other
budget*, moatly from the parking
lot maintenance fund. Surra aald
that after a atudy ia made of how
effectively the exiating rack* are
placed to handle the volume of
bicycle*, aome of thoae racka
may be moved and new racka
added.
When the archlteoture atudenta
bricked-over the portion of Inner
Perimeter Drive adjacent to the
library for Poly Royal, 1971, the
achool bought 37 new bike racka

for 11800. Eventually, all of Inner
Perim eter Drive * la to be
converted into a people and
bicycle m all, according to
Oerard.
With the great Increaa* in
bicycle traffic on campua, the
frequency of break-down* la
bound to go up.
There ia a comradery among
"bikera." A atudent had thrown
the chain off hla machine'* rear
deraileur mechanlam. Aa the
apparent layman atood there,

trying to figure out how to get hla
bike running again, another
atudent walkod over and offered
to help him. The helper aald he
worked in a local bike ahop and
that there waa nothing aertoualy
wrong with the bicycle.
After turning the bike upsidedown, _th* mechanic deftly
draped the chain back onto the
gear* aa he cranked the pedala.
He then made ji few adjuatmenta
to the deraileur and righted the
bicycle. Before the rider could
leave, though, the mechanic
noticed that the front quickreleaae hub waa Improperly
faatened and quickly aet It right.
No money changed handa.
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Now dining oompltx naara qomplotlon

NEW DINING HALL

New choice in student dining
Student* tired of eating In the
aarno old Snack Bar and Burger
Bar will aoon have a new option in
dining choice* with the opening of
the now dining complex Winter
Quarter.
Facilltloa planner
Peter

A 8 I p u ta a to p
to la te b u d g e t
The Finance Committee met
laat night and decided that
budget deadline* muat be met
thla year.
Thla year the Finance
Committee agreed that no ASI
budgeted group* will be allowed
to turn in their 1973-74 budget*
after the due date of February 1.
According to Mike Moirlng,
head of Finance Committee, 40
percent of the group* turned their
budget* in late laat year. Aa a
reault It hampered the committee7
in detunnlniog the overall ASI
finance demand*.
Budgeted group* muat put in
their 1072-73 final budget
breakdown of alloted - ASI
expenditure* within the next two
week*, The entire ASI breakdown
of budget* will be preaented to
(Continued on pugr 3)

The restaurant has 130 table
Phillip* aald the million dollar
seating*, 17 counter apacea and
complex la nearing completion.
A
The dining hall ia named Sierra banquet facilities for 48.
VI*ta and ia located between distinctive feature of the dining
Yoaomlto Hall and the red brick hall la the art gallery located at
its entrance.
dorma.
A aecond building project
According to Phillipa the dining nearing completion ia the new
facility ia divided into two dorm Jie rra Madre. Phillipa said
aeparate arrangement* and will Sierra Madr* will open Fall
accomodate 780 peraona per Quarter, 1973, and house 881
meal. "On* aid* haa a acrambl* atudenta.
Its
design
cafeteria like the College Dining approximates that of Yosemit*
Hall and the other haa a Hall.
According to Executive Dean
restaurant," Phillipa aald.

Baggett to control state
College leaders’ budget
Robin Baggett wa* elected win the election.
Baggett
explained
the
controller of a 820,000 budget for
controller's
responsibility
as
the California State University
being
to
collect
and
dispense
the
and Colleges Student President*
association funds, do financial
Association. (CSUC8PA)
Baggett was chosen from reports, go the the state Board of
■eventeen state campus leaders Trustees meetings, and do yearly
*t the October 16 meeting of the audits, The controller also
handle* salaries within the
C8UC8PA In Fresno
B ifK tU said that h t talt association such aa that of Joe
honored to be elected to the Hay, legislative advocate.
The CSUCSPA creates its
poaltlon und that hi* experience
budget
from dues paid by all
on the finance committee and
state
cam
puses which are
(wiping to draw up this year’*
Ijudget on rampti* helped him members of the organization

Douglas Oerard there Is on*
major Improvement in the design
of Sierra Madre over Yoaemlte
dorm. He said "We have put
better sound proofing between
the room walls so student* no
longer hear their neighbors
everytlm e they open the
cupboard door."
Upon completion of the Sierra
Madr* dorm total on-campus
housing will be 1638 spaces.

Tonight's abbreviated Student
Affairs Council (SAC) aganda
contains only on* business Item
and three discussion Items. Thla
tentative agenda was subject to
change at yesterday's SAC
WdrRifWp.
Under business items, SAC will
make a decision on the status of
Glenn McCullough aa Publisher's
Board chairm an. McCullough.,
haa appeared before SAC twice
during its first three meetings
without being approved. Some
question rem ains aa to the
legality of McCullough's election
as chairman laat year. Several of
McCullough's actions aa laat
y e a r's
Publisher's
Board
chairman also are under scrutiny
by SAC. Investigation Into this
matter has been taken by SAC
and a decision should be made
tonight.
The three discussion Items on
the agenda include! the
instructor requirement
description discussed at laat
week's meeting, code revisions
and city-wide bussing.
According to ASI Pres. Robin
Baggett, (w will present, ae part
of hie officer's report, ASI auditor
Tom James from Uind and
G uttry,
Certified
Public
Accountants. Mr. James will
answer-questions from the SAC
representatives and members of
tjie audience about the ASI
budget.
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'Blood donators have
maintained my hope’

W*dn*M*y. OeloMr 11, 1871

McGovernlte rebukes

Editor)

Your hasy thinking
expressed In your anti-McGovern
Editorial will navar caaaa to
amasa me. Flrat, I really find it
hard to haliava that you ware
unbiased whan you want to haar
Sanator McQovarn. I’ve had too
many doalinga with you to
baliava that you ara abla to ahad
your blaaaa any more than I can
ahad mine. It ia fairly obvioua
that you ware priaoner to your
blaa whan you wrote your
editorial.
It
ia Intoraatlng
(and

unfortunate) that you ara guilty
of the aame tactic you accuaa
flan. McGovern of uaing. You
claim that San. McGovarn'a baalc
arguement waa 'Nixon la currupt,
ao vote for me.’ Yet you uaa this
exact aame approach by aaytng
"McGovern ia bad, ao vote for
Nixon." If McGovern ia therefore
obaeaaed with tearing down the
oppoaition what doea thia aay for
the Muatang Dally?
Perhapa wa ahould look at what
Sanator McGovern did aay. Ha
again challenged Richard Nixon
to coma before the people, not

1978

Muiteng Dally

(AUfOtNMMWVAflR

really an unreaaonable raquaat in
a democracy. Ha challenged
Nlxon'a apokaamen to ahow that
hia Vietnam plan would not bring
the troop* home and and the
killing, rath er than making
vague atatementa about national
dlahonor. He wanta to end illegal
wlretapa and government
corruption that beneflta large
corporation, auch aa certain
grain dealera, to the detrement of
the American consumer.
The Muatang Dally could be a
little more credible if they
rationally dlacuasad laauea,
rather than engaging in rabid
mudsllnglng. I'm sure moat
readers would find It rather more
appropriate.
Raymond H. DeGroote
yTl4tPfTTT TTTyi l l l l g T
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Kathleen Kaalley
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Edltort
During the paat six months I
have become very greatful to a
great number of unearned and
un-ldentified students and faculty
members here at Cal Poly. On
February 24, 1B71 I came down
with leukemia which required a
great amount of donated blood to
carry out the necessary
treatment. The treatment was
successful and I am now in what
ia called a total remlaaion.
Wall over 300 units of blood
were necessary, to keep me alive
until the full remission waa
realised. All of these unit* of
blood came from two blood drives
held on thia campus.
Dr. Mounts of the Health
Center termed these blood drives
aa the moat successful at Cal Poly
not only for the 100 per cent
completion, but for the well
arganlied and efficient work of

volunteers who donated their
time. Several individuals and
groups were responsible for this
success; John Durante, Dr,
Victor Buccola, Dr. Robert Mott,
Dr. Mounts, C.A.P.H.E.R., Block
"P", and the Tri-Counties Blood
Bank. As a result of the successful
therapy which requires these
blood drives, I am back in school
to complete the course of study
that was so rudely interupted last
February. My doctors are sure
that I will graduate and recieve
my masters degree. They are
also hopeful that a cure will be
found during my remission,
Without the donated time and
blood of volunteers here at Cal
Poly there would be no help. I
am very grateful and thankful
that theso people have helped me
maintain hope.
Peter C, Lemon

Tony Santoi
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GREAT BUYS

Sam’S

•hop your oampue store
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201 .» .Monterey St,
••HOME OF THE
7 .V BREAK FAST"
Open 6 A.M .-10 P.M. Dully
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complete line of dairy produots
poultry birds • eggs
fresh fruits • vegetables
beautiful plants • flowers
oannod • Irosen foods
frenoh bread (when available)'
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FACTORY CLOSEOUT
SPECIAL SALE
1800
2400
3600

ONLY
FEET MYLAR TAPE $1.09
FEET MYLAR TAPE ,$2.40
FEET MYLAR TAPE $2.00

HIGH OUT-LOW NOISE TAPE ■BELL & HOWELL

Jjing^anb d u « n Stereo
Mil ' Jill... i l l .

MU
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R e v is io n o f c o n s t it u t io n
Prop. 6
A “Vo" vote on Proposition 6
ii a voti to revise various articles
of the constitution, according to
the legislative analyst.
A “No" vote Is a vote to reject
this revision.
The revision would Include the
ripest of a provision limiting the
terms
of
officers
and
commissioners to four years; the
addition of a provision prohititlng
the reduction A salaries of
elected state officers during their
terms of office and providing
that a law setting such a salary
constitutes an appropriation; and
the amendment, renumbering,
snd transfer of provisions
relating to various subjects
without substantive change,1
According to Assemblyman
Robert 0. Beverly (40th
District), State Senator Nicholas
C. Petris (Uth District),' and
Judge Bruce W, Sumner,
chairman of the Constitutional
Revision Commission, a "yes"
vote on the proposition will help
keep California's government
efficient and effective.

According to the proponents,
Proposition 6 continues ths work
of the Constitutional Revision
Commission by updating and
modernizing
the
state
constitution,
In the revision proposal six
sections are rearranged, one is
repealed and one new section is

F in a n c e ...
(Continued from page 1)
the Finance Committee on
October 30.
Finance Committee voted
unanimously' to grant the
basketball division of athletics
their $700 contingency request for
lack of budget. Ernie Wheeler,
the new basketball coach, found
that there had been a $700
guarantee overlooked in the
previously approved basketball
schedule.
Greg Fowler was voted In as a
member of Finance Committee
representing the School of
Communicative Arts. Fowler is a
sophomore history m ajor, A
representative from the School of
Architecture is still needed,

3 SPECIALI %
Tapes....... *4 *'
Records....'2 *'
fa *

,

added, All basic rights are
retained
according
to
proponents.
The measure is supported by
the League of Women voters and
appears to be a non-partisan and
non-controversial move to
streamline government.

AMERICAN PARTI

1329 Montiriy St.
SUN. 10:00 to 4:00
MON thru SAT 8:00 to 5:30
544-7050

APPLES + CIDER
ALL FRUIT UNSPRAYIO
BARGAIN PRICES ON RED
DELICIOUS REDSTONE'S
DAISY DELL RANCH 3
MILES UP SEE CANYON
OFF AVILA BEACH ROAD
595-2236

Something New!

Zocolo

SONY

I.

Imports from Mexico
25% off with this ad
(except items already on sale)
Ponchos, capss, chess ssts, onyx
gift Itsms, hand crsftsd silver
rings, onyx jswalery, tils hot
pistes A serving trays, book
ends, paper weights, purses,

RADIOS. TV

CAMPUS
CAMERA

Mustang

a

ALL( S T UAUTO
PARTS
DENT DISCOUNT)

SONY HEADQUARTERS

1037 Chorro

766 HIQUERA
DOWNTOWN S.L.O.
PHONE 843-2047

open dally

10 s.m.-6p.m.

543-0930

If music Is one of
your things...

.

672 FOOTHILL BLVD.
San Luis Obispo
543-3953
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Bill Cosby

, , , you should be Interested In these specials
from the Cal Poly Stereo West Store , . , ,

show
w ith

NEW

len chandler

CAT STEVENS . . . . "Catch Bull At Four"
List Price S6.98

SPECIAL THIS WEEK $ 3 .3 3

DEEP PURPLE . . . . Specially-priced 2-record set contain

Fit. OCTOBER 20, 1072 7*30/10*30«MEN'S CYM CAL POLY, SL0
w reg

res.

itudoRtf $3

$4

general 44

45

ing materiel previously released on "Deep Purple",
"Shades of Deep Purple" end "The Book of Tidesan" L,P,'s,
LlstP rlceS 6 .ee
SPECIAL THIS WEEK $4.25

BLACK SABBATH . . . . "Volum# 4"
List Price'SB.98

SPECIAL THIS W EEK $ 3 .3 3

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY In th# Cal Poly Store:
an as! assemblies eemm.
presentation In eeseeletlon
w it h

homeeemln*

eemm.
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WE HAVE A SELECTIO N OF NEW, POPULAR L.P.'S FOR
JUST $ 1 .0 0 (ONE),
(limited selection • non-returnalilel

** *,utt '*

rmumm * ■<*»• »*»•

STEREO W EST
IN THE STUDENT UNION, ACROSS FROM THE BOOKSTORE
AND DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO, AT 782 HIG U ERA ST.

J
. .M S # # # # # * ^ * * * * * * *
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Pettas, Robinson awarded Player
of Week honors for Fresno game
by JERITOMSON

, Q uarterback John Pettas,
Offensive Player of the Week,
Am the Mustanga finished their made Impossible plays a reality.
hard-fought Fresno game to a tie Pettas scored the first time In the
last weekend, two players stood game for the Mustangs on a
out In the coaches' minds.
keeper from the Fresno seven.
On a fake kick later In the game,
he passed 26 yards to Mike
Thomas to go ahead In the
contest, 24-17. Pettas ran well and
rolled up 102 yards rushing by the
1. (tie) Delaware
IM)
end of the game. Hie senior
1, (tie) Louisiana Tech b-0
physical education major also
5. North Dakota
6-0
completed six of eleven passes
4. McNeese State
4-1
for 66 yards and one touchdown.
6. Western Illinois .
6-0
6. MUSTANG!
4-0-1 A two point conversion run by
Pettas In the second quarter tied
7. Tennessee State
6-1
the
score for the first of three
8. Drake
4>1
times In the game.
6. Fresno State
4-1-1
10. Boise State
6-1
This Is the second time Pettas

UPI Rankings

has been named Player of the
Week, having received the honors
following the Humboldt State
game.
Wayne Robinson accumulated
33 defensive points against the
Bulldogs to receivt Defensive
Player of the Week awards,
Robinson, a senior speech major,
made 11 asalst tackles and three
tackles for Fresno yardage
losses. The defensive end also
caused a fumble and recovered
one, and had one "great effort."
The all-CCAA player from North
Fork played tackle as s Junior'
and linebacker as a sophomore
and led the Mustangs in 71 In
assist tackles with 85.

SEMESTER
AT SEA
•allreaeh September A February
Combine accredited study with
educational stops In Africa, Au«.
tralasia and the Orient. Over 5000
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this Interna
tional program. A wide range 0f
financial aid is available. Writs
now for free catalog;

WCA, Chapman Collage, Box CC40, Orange, Cal. i m i

FORMARCE
ITOMTNE
4 FOREIGN & DOMESTIC REPAIRS
♦SUN ELECTRONIC TUNE UPS
♦ EQUIPPED TO HANDLE VW
SERVICE & REPAIRS
♦ ALSO VOLVO, TOYOTA & DUTSUN
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS & FACULTY
540 HIGUERA
544-5481

GIANT POOD COUPON

TRIPLE
ILUI CHIP STAMPS
WMt This Can pen sad Purchase.
laeluilve af Milk,
Uauar and Tahasea.
Veld after

Oot. 24
kMtlti 1 teepee

[south Broad on way to Airport [

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
Annwuncamants
WANT ID

Uwa^iuilbaardi
MO
141 Pacific 110

For Salt

lot rente!

SU M O 0

141.140

IH UH M'

P02T A III M M IOIIATOM
2cu.tt.-17,00/me.

t os? nr m

$ f i *4-,,M

t A l l on Rental Diving *lqu!pmont
maikt, M eruit, lint, tome tanlit
und regulator! and wet awltl.
W ATII MO 141 Pacific 110.

BINTA-P2IOOI
arter hone mare
fell broke ISQO
Call 141.1444

K

______________ Call 544 0310
Jam money at you. convenience
loll ditplay advcrtitement In
your tpare time for Mullang Daily
Cemmlttlen an callcctlant. lee
Ztnaida Martin at OA l i t 144.21
2144

IW

Haw would yaw like your carpelt

cleaned^TNI

m2SS'|IIVICI
wot dei gned to meet the college
Hudenlt nee# to dean hit opt, ->
regularly, thli tervlce freet you
from the hattlet of .trying to
check aut o vacuum; and late you
forget about that unpleatant talk
el cleaning the bathroom. The
cett af thtt tervlce It bated on
a month. You may have once a
month,21 twice a month,212, ft
once a week tervice fSO OWNIO
AND
Pc
. . . . . OPIIATIO
___________ .I .t _ITUDIN12
.,.IN J S P
Par
more Information call 544-1244
or write CAMPUS MAIO SIRVICS
I4T7 Royal Way n e l 510

Oct ti

Wire, coatlol cable high temp
retlttant, 2SAWO, 100 ft, /real
210 per reel, Keith 721-4211 aft 1
Regulator 2cuba Pro MK IV
Single hot#
290 new
250 S4l'4440
CONCO ) MK IX
uv
nolle tape recei or w /D o lb y
e month elId. Llttl 1far 111f
541-2211
11 for 2ITS
Conga drumt, nice,
lett offer. 541-1414

S

FOR SALS IT4T Slua II Camlna
0 engine Ilk. vinyl
top Oaod Condition Call Mary
Wilton 541.1151
or 541-4412
.....................
112
D . » M ^ . . 5 k ,. c o b .n ., (>
Dyno CMS,
linear 400
1 1 Amp X.ever.
Offert 541 4TT1 I441-1401 after 4.
New Columbia l-lrack tleree t
unit mutt tell Call 544-0551
255,00, atk far law.

el terral baektlon

Travtl
CHARTIRI PIIOHT2,
HU
Int
youth hette1
tttel i tludent W t l T
lurallapan, |ebt, toyri, etc,
A Complete Travel Service
Rich wartlnger 444 5411

Olrlt Schwinn Vanity 10 ip
Auanonet. good condition
550, 243-1621._________________________
Seiko Watch perfect condition
noyot worn, automatic, calendar
4 dale Sacrifice 550 cal! 544-4943 .........

2A12
All Maw Sicra

cutriOACD

Housing
One tpoce available In a two-man
ream at the Judge ! Haute. 2)1*
1000‘
per quarter Incfudet ream and
Iwe mooli a day Cell 243-9172
Atk for John White or Mrt Bilodeau
Roommate needed far 1-man apt.
or take ever loate with I /2
month rent paid, 250 each. Call
544-4412 or came to 974 Itloy
after 4 p,m,
Roommate needed to thare 2 man apt,
nett to campui 1442 foothill
S4li u monin, ,,

uti

,,,, d pi, 544 4255

-Pitme Reach-Here I

—

—_ _

701 Ptice It. 271-2914
fainithed reemt
low monthly ratei
One black la beach

SwtvIm i
Typing Patt, dciurote

1 0 i 245 00 Reg 294
Walden l 2115 00 Reg,
Sale ttarli 10/12 to 10 72
WAT I I PRO
945 Pacific I110
541-1421

$3“

Whools
late 1947 VW Sedan, new valve |ob,
Runt very goad, Clean, One etyttgr,
21,000 or belt effer . Ph. 541-4791
after 4,10 p m and all day Sun.
71 VW Super Bug tunreef, will accept
M C, car, or whai? at partial pay
ment 21450 er offer AS9-5S74
1949 Dattun ItO Sedar
in only 31,000 mllai

21,020

Call Ken Aragln
teg 541-1122
Triumph 1045 TR4, K(
bar, overdrive, magt
tall 544-4971

te ra s. _ _ _ _ _ _

■
,
i
drive, 4 .2 auta good Irani car,
delivery (a ll te.rti 773 4711 aft 3

TIRMP'APPTS nr ii lu ll DfTAHID 01
OINI2AI l, A firm hat thnutandv
gpmleged Per rto'alli U4.4UI4

Shelby full Bate HFADl 4 Matching t
1 /4 Rare LAM tar 7B9 FORD anel,
cond
$162 /niter lorry *44.7921

rSlant Food Coupon "I

Safe guard
Bath Siaa Soap
good for 3 bare
3 for 33c

"alant*food Coupon^ ” 1

r"w i” s o N 7 w tT A B L i tv

Nestle’s Quick!. .|ADDRESS.
2 lb. can
good for 3 cana

1

RHONE

.
J No purchase necessary
■ 1 Nsed not b f present

I ] to win.

2ffactlyajhru_0ct._24] ^fftotlva th ru tot 2 4 j
Neatli
Crises Oil
Chooolata Chip Parkay Oleo
24 oi. bottla
12 oi. pkg.
29c lb.
48o
38e

CAH
Sugar

8 lb. bag
69o

Silk 4 roll pack toilet tissue 35c
29c
Zee Jumbo s ze towels
C.H.B.
MJB $* 02 . 3Q 9Q
Coffee
Mayonnaise 49C
3 lb. can
full qt._____ _
Libby’s 46 ox. can Pineapple Juice 25c
Banquet Dinners all varieties 35c
U.S. No. t
Chiquita
Russett Potatoes
Bananas
39c 10 lb. bag
10c lb.
Hormet "
Smoked Ham
I
A
V
Shank portion 63c lb.
_Butt portion 7 5 C lb.

Fresh
Ground Beef
59c lb.

I Norbest
Broad Brestad
Young Tom
Turkeys
39c lb.
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